MODEL COMPARISON CHART

KIMBERLEY

NEWELL
STANDARD RED CENTRE FEATURES
 100% Australian designed and
 Full ensuite
engineered using Australian steel
 Rollout awning
 6 inch drawbar
 Double glazed windows
 4 inch main chassis
 Large roof hatches with inbuilt
 2 inch riser
LED lights
 Rocker suspension with 10”
 Security screen mesh door
brakes
 Adjustable external hatches
 Ball coupling
 Picnic table
 2 arm rear bar
 Ball bearing drawer slides
 1 x battery mounted on the
with soft close feature
chassis
 Piano hinges on all cupboards
 All terrain tyres
 Gas struts on all overhead
 Jockey wheel
cupboard doors
 4 x drop down legs
 Post form rolled edge bench tops
 Full height splashback
 Protection for water tanks
 Pillowtop innerspring
 Mesh in A Frame
mattress
 BMPro Trek battery
 Ceramic toilet bowl
management system
(Lithium compatible
 Ceramic hand basin
charging system)
 Stainless steel sink
 1 x 170w solar panel
 Flick mixer taps
 1 x 120ah AGM deep cycle battery
 External gas bayonet
 30amp MPPT solar controller
 External 240V outlet
 30amp battery charger
 External 12V outlet
 ALKO ESC (Electronic Stability
 External TV bracket & aerial point
Control)
 Winegard TV antenna
 AM/FM radio with in built CD
 Café, L shaped or club lounge
player
configurations available for
 2 x Internal speakers
seating area *
 2 x External speakers
 Footrests on couch
 Breakaway system
 Linen cupboard
 24 inch TV
 Oversize drawer and
 DVD player
cupboard faces
 LED lighting inside and out
 2 x 9kg gas bottles
 LED taillights
 Reverse camera
 LED external grab handle
 2 x 95ltr water tanks
 Reading lights throughout van
 Tap on A Frame (fully
 12V USB sockets either side of
protected)
bed and at dining table
 Mains pressure inlet with
 Double power points
limiting valve
throughout
 2 x water filler inlets
 Digital water tank displays
 12V pump
 1 x Grey Anderson plug
 223ltr 2 door, 3 way fridge freezer
 1 x Red Anderson plug
 Gas/Electric hot water unit
 12 pin flat trailer plug
 Reverse cycle air conditioner
 Aluminium Frame
 12V rangehood
 Alucomp sides, front and rear
 3 x gas and 1 x electric cooktop
(Hail resistant)
 Mini grill
 Full sandwich panel 1 piece
 Full oven (gas)
roof (Hail resistant, rot proof)
 Microwave
 Fully insulated
 Top load washing machine
 Checkerplate lower sides
and front
*Available in certain layouts
 Generator storage compartment

NEWELL +






STANDARD RED CENTRE FEATURES
PLUS THESE UPGRADES
3.3T independent touring suspension with 10” brakes
Pull out step
2 x 170w solar panels
Pressure hatch
Recessed Tow Hitch











NEWELL + UPGRADES AS WELL AS
300mm drawbar extension
3.3T fully independent dual shock suspension with 10” brakes
D035 off road coupling
2 x 120ah batteries
Stone deflector
LED front and rear worklights
Raised checkerplate sides and front
1 x 95ltr grey water tank
Fully protected plumbing

KIMBERLEY +
KIMBERLEY UPGRADES AS WELL AS
 450mm drawbar extension
 4 inch riser
 3.7T fully independent dual shock off road suspension with
12” brakes
 Toolbox with slide (doorside)
 3 arm rear bar
 2 x Jerry can holders
 3 x solar panels
 Compressor fridge/freezer
 TV entertainment box
 RV Wifi
 2 x Sirocco fans
 Filtered drinking water
 External shower

TANAMI
KIMBERLEY + UPGRADES AS WELL AS
 6” main chassis
 4.1T fully independent off road dual shock suspension with
12” brakes
 Toolbox for generator (roadside)
 4 arm rear bar
 Mud terrain tyres
 Checkerplate protection for water tanks
 BMPro Odyssey
 2nd set of LED taillights up high
 LED offside work light
 Offside rope rail track
 Instantaneous HWS
 Gas/Diesel heater

TANAMI +
TANAMI UPGRADES AS WELL AS
 4.4T fully independent off road dual shock suspension with
disc brakes
 240ah Lithium battery
 2000w inverter

OASIS












TANAMI + UPGRADES AS WELL AS
Airbag suspension with auto level
D045 off-road coupling
2 x 240 AH Lithium batteries
4 x 170W solar panels
2600W inverter
Satellite TV (fully automatic)
32in Smart TV
Flush mount charging docks on bedsides
Upgraded stereo
BMPro monitoring (tyres, fridge, gas)
Pole carrier

